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Because every woman
with low-grade
serous carcinoma
deserves to live.
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ENTITY
INFORMATION
Name of the Entity

Fundraising Methods:
Donations

Fundraising

Promotion

Donations are received from a
variety of sources including:

Members of the public and
women with our cancer
fundraise on our behalf – in lieu
of wedding gifts, through
birthday fundraisers and a
variety of other events and
initiatives.

The trustees are available to
speak to any group or individual
and promote its aims through
the website
cureourovariancancer.org,
brochures, information cards,
blogs, articles and social media.

• Through our website

14/11/2018 Cure My Ovarian Cancer (Low Grade Serous) Charitable Trust

• Directly from individuals

05/12/2018 Cure Our Ovarian Cancer (Low Grade Serous) Charitable Trust

• Fundraising events

For the purposes of this document, consistent with general usage, when referring to low-grade serous
ovarian cancer, this can be taken to include LGSOC, low-grade serous carcinoma, LGSC, and low-grade
serous cancer.

Type of Entity and Legal Basis
The Trust was registered as a Charitable Trust under the Charitable Trusts Act 1957 on 14th June 2018.
The Trust was also registered with the Department of Internal Affairs Services as a Charity on 31st July
2018.

Where our donations come from
Cure Our Ovarian Cancer receives donations from around the world including New Zealand, Australia,
Canada, Switzerland, the Netherlands, the United Kingdom, and the United States of America.

Registration Details
Charitable Trusts Act Registration Number 2707031
DIA Charities Services Registration Number CC55925
Registration Date: 31/07/2018

The Entity’s Purpose or Mission
The primary object of the Trust is to:
• Encourage research into low-grade serous ovarian cancer by directly funding research
and encouraging and assisting other charities and/or organisations to fund research.
• Raise awareness of low grade serous ovarian cancer.
• Improve the standard of care received by women with low grade serous ovarian cancer
in New Zealand.

Entity Structure
The Trust operates from Dunedin. The Trust Deed states that there must be between two and five
trustees. The Trust currently has two trustees that constitute the governance board. The existing
Trustees have power to appoint further Trustees from members of the public who have an interest in
the Trust’s charitable purpose.
Present members of the governing body are:
Jane Ludemann (Founder / Trustee)
Elspeth Ludemann (Trustee)

Sources of Cash and Resources
The Trust raises all its funds by way of donations from the general public. We rely on private donations
to cover our operating costs. All public donations less any payment related fees if applicable, (such as
- credit card fees, currency transaction fees and bank fees) are to be used for low-grade serous
carcinoma research.
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Where donations will be used
Donations raised in New Zealand are generally retained in New Zealand. Wherever legally possible, our
intention is to distribute funds raised through our Australian, Canadian, United Kingdom and American
websites to low-grade serous carcinoma research in the respective country of origin. Funds raised
through the European and International website are allocated at the discretion of the trustees, though
Cure Our Ovarian Cancer does its best to honour any reasonable explicit donor wishes in this regard.
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OUR
TRUSTEES
Volunteers

Jane was diagnosed with low-grade serous carcinoma in 2017
at the age of 32.

Our governing body is made up of volunteers, and all our fundraising activities are undertaken
by volunteers. No Trustee receives remuneration or a fee.

She is an experienced therapeutically qualified optometrist who
has worked in both New Zealand and Canada, in private practice
and within hospital ophthalmology departments. She completed
additional training to gain civil aviation authority certification and
is an accredited glaucoma prescriber and diabetic retinal screener.
She previously served as secretary of the Otago Branch of the
New Zealand Association of Optometrists.

We gratefully acknowledge the assistance of:
• Rosemary Clark and the team at law firm Gallaway Cook Allan who volunteered their
services pro bono to set up and register the Cure Our Ovarian Cancer (low grade serous)
Charitable Trust.
• Graphic designer and lettering artist Kate Hursthouse of Scribble Me This who
volunteered to design our logo.
• The late Elly MayDay (nee Ashley Luther), model, body positivity and ovarian cancer
awareness advocate, low-grade serous ovarian cancer woman and #onehellovawoman
who gave us royalty free use of her iconic heart scar photo which formed the inspiration
for our logo.

Jane Ludemann
BSc BOptom (Hons)

• Sonia McConnachie and the team at Commando Ltd who donated their time to create a
report recommending changes to our website and marketing strategy.
• Barry O’Neill and Tony Alden who freely gave their time to assist in the creation of this
report.

On graduation, Jane gave back to the community as a volunteer
for Land Search and Rescue in addition to voluntary optometry aid
work overseas. She was part way through a Masters of Professional
Accounting and Finance when she was diagnosed.
Since her cancer diagnosis she has completed university study
in Cancer Biology, Advanced Immunology and Integrated Digital
Marketing, in addition to reading every low-grade serous research
paper she can find.

Contact
Email

Elspeth graduated from Otago University with a Bachelor of Arts
and Canterbury University with a Diploma in Journalism and has
worked for newspapers, magazines and radio.

office@cureourovariancancer.org

Facebook

Elspeth is an experienced board member who has served on
a variety of health, charity, community and government boards
including: the Health Research Council (which is responsible for
managing the NZ Government’s investment in health research),
Waitaki District Health Services (which operates Oamaru hospital),
the Otago Community Trust (a philanthropic organisation),
the Small Business Development Group (provides advice to
the NZ Minister for Small Business) and is currently a trustee
of the New Zealand Winston Churchill Memorial Trust
(a philanthropic organisation).

Facebook.com/CureOurOvarianCancer

Twitter
Twitter.com/Cure_Ovarian_Ca

Postal Address
PO Box 143,
Dunedin Central,
Dunedin 9054
New Zealand

Website
CureOurOvarianCancer.org
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Jane is an accomplished public speaker and has long been
interested in research, global problems and science education.
Before pursuing optometry at Auckland University she completed
a science degree at Otago University and was awarded a Summer
Research Scholarship at AgResearch. During university she
represented Otago University at the World University Debating
Competitions in Singapore. She was a participant in the THIMUN
Youth Assembly (an international youth conference in the
Netherlands) and an active volunteer for UN Youth New Zealand.
In addition she was a five time Student Helper at Otago University
Hands on Science – a week long camp designed to get young
people enthusiastic about science.

Elspeth Ludemann
BA, Dip Journ

In addition she has served in a voluntary capacity as committee
member of North Otago IHC (which advocates for the rights,
inclusions and welfare of all people with intellectual disability),
secretary for North Otago Plunket (which provides support services
for the development, health and wellbeing of children under five
in NZ) and Chair of SAMS (Standards and Monitoring Services, a
Trust which supports and advocates for people with intellectual
disabilities). She is currently a member of the Rotary Club of
Oamaru.
She is also a Justice of the Peace and a registered marriage
celebrant. She was awarded a New Zealand Suffrage Centennial
Medal in recognition of her service to the community.
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FOUNDING
TRUSTEE’S REPORT

WORLD EXPERT’S STATEMENT
ON LOW-GRADE SEROUS CARCINOMA
JANE LUDEMANN

It seems hard to believe that before Cure Our
Ovarian Cancer was founded, there was no
publishedvway in the WORLD for people to
donate directly to low-grade serous
carcinoma research.
But before I can discuss this cancer it helps to
give some background, as I had never heard of
ovarian cancer prior to my diagnosis.
Ovarian cancer is an umbrella term for at least five
distinct cancers that share similar symptoms.
These symptoms can include bloating, eating less
and feeling fuller, urinary urgency or frequency,
abdominal/back/pelvic pain, bowel habit changes,
fatigue, indigestion and painful intercourse
among others. Though ovarian cancer can be
detected by way of a Ca-125 blood test and
imaging (such as a transvaginal ultrasound) there
is no screening test, and diagnosis at stage one
when it is more survivable is rare.
Low-grade serous carcinoma accounts for 2-5% of
ovarian cancer diagnoses. The term encompasses
low-grade cancer that begins in the ovary, and
cancer that begins in the peritoneum (the internal
lining of the abdomen). It affects approximately
1 in 1000 women and roughly 100 000 women
world-wide. I say approximately and roughly
because there are no good figures on this.
Our cancer was named by pathologists rather
than marketers. Make no mistake, despite it being
named “low-grade” it is a serious cancer which is
frequently incurable.
And what I can definitely say is that for the
majority of women who are diagnosed in their
teens, twenties, thirties, forties, fifties and sixties
– the median survival of a little over 8 years is
simply NOT enough time.
However, 8 years is long enough for research done
today to result in new treatments to improve
survival and change statistics. But for this to
happen in time for women currently living with
this disease, we need to act now.
In 2018 just 20 papers were published on lowgrade serous carcinoma on Scopus, the largest
abstract and citation database of peer reviewed
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literature. That was less than 1% of all ovarian
cancer papers published. But to really put it in
perspective 12 208 papers on breast cancer were
published over the same time period. This gives
some context to the need for targeted donations
to low-grade serous carcinoma research.
In February I was invited on behalf of Cure Our
Ovarian Cancer, to speak at the Inaugural LowGrade Serous Research Symposium in Miami, US.
Researchers told me time and time again that it’s
not general medical science that is limiting the
survival of women with our cancer, it’s the lack of
funding for research on rarer cancers like ours.
And with appropriate funding, we can all really
make a difference to women with this disease.
Thanks to the generosity of incredible people we
have made a really great start towards our goal of
raising tens of millions for research to help women
with this cancer. In our first year we’ve raised more
than $100 000 NZD towards low-grade serous
specific research through Cure Our Ovarian
Cancer and our partner organisations.
I want to specifically acknowledge the support
and time given by researchers and doctors from
around the world to help get this project off the
ground. In addition to the community of women
with low-grade serous carcinoma who have given
their overwhelming support and of course Our
Partner Charities. Not to mention the incredible
generosity of the public who saw the huge need
of our disease community and decided they could
make a difference - and they truly are.
And lastly thank you to my husband and parents
who have given their love, unconditional support,
and sacrificed some of our precious time together
so I can spend untold hours in front of a laptop,
travelling, and on the phone, in the pursuit of a
better future for other women, and I hope myself.

Dr david gershenson

Low-grade serous ovarian/peritoneal cancer is
a rare subtype that was recognized as a distinct
entity in 2004, the same year that the Human
Genome Project was completed. Prior to that
time, women with all ovarian/peritoneal cancer
subtypes were treated identically. Since then,
we have learned a great deal about the
molecular biology and genetics of low-grade
serous cancer as well as other subtypes and
have begun to triage women to separate trials
based on subtype. In 2007, the first clinical trial
for women with low-grade serous cancer was
opened. In the past decade, despite significant
advances in the treatment of low-grade serous
cancer, its research remains incredibly
underfunded. The international research
community studying low-grade serous cancer
is a small but extraordinarily talented group
of physicians and scientists sharply focused
on collaborating to make a difference in the
lives of thousands of women with this disease.
Currently, the number of novel scientific
investigations and clinical trial concepts
for this cancer has outstripped available
research support.

I sincerely
believe that an
infusion of tens
of millions in
research funding
would have a
major impact
and allow us
to significantly
improve
survival in the
foreseeable
future.
Dr David Gershenson

Thank you for joining us on our journey to cure our
ovarian cancer.

Professor and past chair of Gynaecologic
Oncology and Reproductive Medicine,

Jane Ludemann

The University of Texas
MD Anderson Cancer Center

Founding Trustee of Cure Our Ovarian Cancer
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ABOUT
CURE OUR OVARIAN CANCER

Cure Our Ovarian Cancer
is the only charity in the
world dedicated to
women with low-grade
serous carcinoma.

I’m doing things I only
dreamed of because I
decided to let nothing
hold me back. I push
though pain. I push past
the fear that is so strong
some days it takes my
breath away.

Cure Our Ovarian Cancer supports life-saving low-grade serous ovarian
cancer research both directly and through partner charities and organisations.
We believe knowledge is power. Information on this cancer can be difficult
to find. We pride ourselves on providing good information that is easy to
understand so women can be informed.
We understand the importance of community. Being diagnosed with
a rare, and often deadly cancer can be isolating. This is why we share
women’s stories and words of wisdom, and help women find each
other through existing online communities.

This disease is
scary. But I
refuse to let it
define me or
stop me.

LOW-GRADE SEROUS CARCINOMA
Approximately

IS A unique type of

ovarian canceR

half will be in their

20s, 30s
& 40s
when diagnosed

that accounts for

2of diagnoses
-5%

IT affects
Approximately

the median

women
IN THEIR LIFETIME

is just over

1 in1000
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With current
treatments it is
considered to be
frequently incurable.

survival

Statistically, there is a day
where it likely will but I
hold on to every ounce of
optimism that they will find
something that will work!
Shana, LGSC woman

8 years
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STATEMENT OF
SERVICE PERFORMANCE
CURE OUR OVARIAN CANCER (LOW GRADE SEROUS) CHARITABLE TRUST
For the Year Ended 31 March 2019

Raising funds for low-grade serous research:
Through Cure Our Ovarian Cancer

Cure Our Ovarian Cancer’s Outcomes

		

85,014. NZD

		

16,806. NZD

Our Partner Charities

The trust was formed in 2018 and this is our first return.

Graci 				

In our first year of operations we focused on

The BC Cancer Foundation

1,835. CAD

The University of Texas MD Anderson Cancer Center

1,660. USD

Making it easier to donate to low-grade serous research:
Cure Our Ovarian Cancer
Established 7 websites in 6 currencies
International (USD)

cureourovariancancer.org

Australia (AUD)

cureourovariancancer.org/au

Europe (EUD)

cureourovariancancer.org/eu

New Zealand (NZD)

cureourovariancancer.org/nz

United Kindom (GBP)

cureourovariancancer.org/uk

United States of America (USD)

cureourovariancancer.org/us

We accept donations from anywhere in the world

I was so relieved to find this website and to know it was
pursuing funding of research and sharing of knowledge
about my rare low-grade serous ovarian cancer.
It gives me hope for the future.
- Alex, LGSC woman

We partnered with 4 respected charities and organisations
to create pathways to donate directly to low-grade serous cancer research
• The Gynaecological Cancer Research Trust (otherwise known as the Graci Foundation)
(New Zealand)
• The BC Cancer Foundation (Canada)
• The University of Edinburgh (United Kingdom)

I believe together we can make a difference
and save women’s lives.
- Donor

Building relationships with researchers:
Cure Our Ovarian Cancer sought input from leading low-grade serous researchers around
the world to develop our model. In February 2019 Cure Our Ovarian Cancer was invited to
the Inaugural Low-Grade Serous Ovarian Cancer Symposium. Trustee Jane Ludemann gave
a presentation about the charity to more than 20 researchers from around the world which
was well received.

The study of low-grade serous cancers and other rare ovarian cancers is extremely
challenging. In 2015 a number of researchers from all over the world met to discuss
these challenges and they concluded that rare ovarian cancers urgently require
subtype-specific management and specific clinical trial designs.
This recommendation stems from the fact that each rare ovarian cancer is a different
disease that requires individual study and specific treatment approaches in order to
improve patient outcomes.
Because it is difficult to obtain research funding for rare cancers the Cure Our Ovarian
Cancer Trust is a crucial initiative for raising awareness and funds to support research in
low-grade serous ovarian cancer. Their efforts have helped patients and funding groups
better understand the need to direct research funding specifically to groups who study
these rare cancers.
It is only through future research efforts directed at studying the unique aspects of
low-grade serous cancer that we will find better treatments for this disease.

• The University of Texas MD Anderson Cancer Center (United States)
Dr Mark S. Carey
Clinical Professor, University of British Columbia
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Providing good information:

Building a community:

Cure Our Ovarian Cancer developed our “About: Low-Grade Serous Ovarian Cancer” online page
in conjunction with a leading gynaecological oncologist specialising in low-grade serous carcinoma.
It is the most comprehensive summary of low-grade serous ovarian cancer written in lay person
terms available on the internet.

10 women shared their stories on our website
We helped women connect with online specific low-grade serous support groups through
our website, and recommendations on general ovarian cancer support group forums.

Cure Our Ovarian Cancer is a regular contributor to the Facebook International Ovarian Low-Grade
Serous Support group – with a focus on making research accessible to women.

“It really does help to know that
you aren’t alone.”
Brianna, LGSC woman

I really appreciate Cure Our Ovarian Cancer’s online
resources. They give me access to information that
explains low-grade serous carcinoma and the most
current treatments as outlined by experts in the
field. This gives me confidence in how my cancer
is being treated.
Beth, LGSC woman

Cure Our Ovarian Cancer contributes up to date
information and research to the support group.
It is so helpful for women to have this source of
credible and authentic information. We are truly
indebted to Cure Our Ovarian Cancer and thank
them for the wonderful work they do for
low-grade ovarian cancer.
Diane
Administrator for “Ovarian Low Grade Serous Carcinoma” Facebook support group,
LGSC woman and retired clinical nurse specialist in palliative care
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“Finding a support
group of women with
low-grade serous
carcinoma was life
changing for me. I was
in so many support
groups for women with
ovarian cancer… but
none of them had the
same cancer as mine. It
was like an ice cube
hanging out in the
oven, I just didn’t quite
fit in and my side
effects were just not the
same as everyone
else’s… Finding women
who understood my
cancer, our special
cancer was such a relief.
They really know and
understand what I am
going through. I feel
blessed to have these
women in my life now.”

“The support group is now my go to place for actual reality based
information on coping with low-grade serous carcinoma, postsurgery blues and the speed bumps that crop up ever so often.
This is the place for tips that make life easier in little ways that
cumulatively make a big difference.”

Rhonda, LGSC woman

Fazilah, LGSC woman
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AMY’S
STORY

STATEMENT OF
FINANCIAL PERFORMANCE
CURE OUR OVARIAN CANCER (LOW GRADE SEROUS) CHARITABLE TRUST

Notes

2019

Donations collected for expenses

3

3,479

Total Donations, fundraising and other similar revenue

3

3,479

Revenue
Donations, fundraising and other similar revenue

Total Revenue

Expenses

Date of Diagnosis:
September 2017

- Samuel Beckett

Notes

2019

Expenses related to public fundraising
Promotion and marketing 		

517

Age at Diagnosis:

Volunteer and employee related costs

32

Costs related to providing goods or services

I am:

Website

2,962

The mother of a beautiful 3 year old girl, a wife,
a Kindergarten behaviour and special needs
teacher, a sister, a daughter

Total Expenses

3,479

The cancer was found when:

I can’t go on.
I’ll go on.

3,479

My husband and I went to a fertility clinic in
attempts to have a sibling for our daughter.
An ultrasound picked up a strange mass in
my uterus, which I was told was probably just
a fibroid. After two surgeries, I was diagnosed
with metastatic low grade ovarian cancer.

0

Operating Surplus/(Deficit) for the Year

Non-Operational Income
Donations collected for research

0

Notes
3, 5

2019
85,014

How your donations would impact me:
New treatments could mean I could be here
for my daughter for longer. I’ve been told it’s
most likely I will have a dramatically shortened
life span, which has altered our family’s plans
for the future. Your donations would help fund
research that could lead to new treatments
and hopefully a cure for this terrible disease.

What I’d say to someone else going
through this:

Non-Operational Expenses
Payment processing fees

Net Surplus/(Deficit) for the year

Notes

2019
159

84,855

Be gentle to yourself. Allow yourself to cry.
To be angry, to say it’s unfair. Time has a way of
eventually dulling the pain and allowing you to
go on, even when you think you won’t be able to.

This statement is to be read in conjunction with the accounting policies and notes to the Performance Report
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STATEMENT OF
FINANCIAL POSITION
Assets

STATEMENT OF
CASH FLOWS
Notes

2019

Current Assets
Bank and cash/(bank overdraft)
		

Cure Our Ovarian Cancer Operating Account

		

Cure Our Ovarian Cancer Expenses Account

0

Donations receivable

		

Operating donations receivable

3

3,479
349
3,828

Total Debtors and prepayments
Total Current Assets

84,506

Total Cash Flows from Operating Activities

84,506

Net Increase/(Decrease) in Cash

84,506

Notes

2019

Cash and Cash equivalents at beginning of period		

0

Cash and Cash equivalents at end of period

84,506

Net change in cash for period

84,506

88,334

Total Assets

Liabilities

2019

Donations, fundraising and other similar receipts

Cash Balances

Debtors and prepayments

Non-operational donations receivable

Notes

84,506

Total Bank and cash/(bank overdraft)

		

Cash Flows from Operating Activities

88,334

Notes

2019

3

3,479

Current Liabilities
Creditors and accrued expenses
Expenses Reimbursement
Total liabilities

3,479

Total Assets less Total Liabilities (Net Assets)

Accumulated Funds
Accumulated surpluses or (deficits)
Total accumulated Funds

84,855

Notes

2019
84,855
84,855

This statement is to be read in conjunction with the accounting policies and notes to the Performance Report
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This statement is to be read in conjunction with the accounting policies and notes to the Performance Report
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STATEMENT OF
ACCOUNTING POLICIES

NOTES TO THE
PERFORMANCE REPORT
2019

1. Accumulated Funds

Basis of Preparation
Cure Our Ovarian Cancer is permitted to apply Tier 4 Cash reporting
standards on the basis of annual operating payments less than $125
000. However we have elected to apply the higher Tier 3 reporting
standards – PBE SFR-A (NFP) Public Benefit Entity Simple Format
Reporting – Accrual (Not For Profit). All transactions in the
Performance Report are reported using the accrual basis of
accounting. The Performance Report is prepared under the
assumption that Cure Our Ovarian Cancer will continue to
operate in the foreseeable future.

Accumulated Funds
Opening Balance

0

Accumulated surpluses or (deficits)		

84,855

Total Accumulated Funds		

84,855

2019

2. Other

Goods and Services Tax (GST)

Goods or Services Provided to the entity in kind at no cost

The entity is not registered for GST. Therefore, amounts recorded
in the Performance Statements are inclusive of GST (if any).

Scribble Me This designed the logo

Income Tax

Barry O’Neill & Tony Alden helped prepare the annual report

Cure Our Ovarian Cancer is wholly exempt for New Zealand
income tax having fully complied with all statutory conditions
for these exemptions.

Reporting Period
In our first year of operation we have chosen to report in the period
of 14th of June until the 31st of March 2019. The starting date being
the date of registration of Cure Our Ovarian Cancer (low grade serous)
Charitable Trust with the Companies Office. Future reporting periods
will be from the 1st of April to the 31st of March.

Gallaway Cook Allan Lawyers set up the trust

Commando Ltd provided website and marketing advice

3. Related party transactions
Relationship

Transaction

Value

Trustees and close family members

Donations for research

$76,032

Trustees

Donations for expenses

$3,479

Trustees

Paid expenses on behalf of the charity that
were subsequently reimbursed

$3,479

Trustees

Provide 40-60 hours/week of time, and
skills to the oversight and operation of the
Trust at no charge

4. Comparative figures
This is the entity’s first year of operation, and accordingly there are no Comparative figures.

5. Breakdown of Cure Our Ovarian Cancer Net Donations collected for
research by region ($ NZD)
New Zealand
Australia

277

Canada

71

Europe

271

UK

276

USA

213

International
20

83,883

23
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cureourovariancancer.org

